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UNITED STATES WILL
HAVE POLICE GUARD

RUBBER STAMP GETS
RED CROSS MUM HERDRIVE OF GROWN 1D0WNFALL OF AMERICANS NEEDCOUNTRY TOWNS

AREIORGANIZED EBRD GOSSACKS Ell UNE SONS

FRENCH AND BRITISH
EXPECT ATTACKS.

Ilrlllsli HIIII KIiook On ( miiliiiil Lines

.Villi (frriniiii , Hold

rv I'nrlN Are Itcpi-llei- l

lly French Mm lilin--

lly William 1'lillllp Sliiims,
nllcl I'rtim Hluft OirrmH.til,'i,t.)

liltlTISII IIKADQt.'AHTKHH, Dec!
13. The llrlllnh have apparently,
mopped Crown Prince' Itupprecht'
long prepared ml tempt to break the
llrlllnh hold on Hiillocourl. Klghllng
I Ilnnllw, ll,.r,.,.U. lit,. r:..r..,.u
iidvaiiclng only a few yard.

(il.KMANS IIKAVII.V.
LONDON. Dec. 13. Two enemy

uttackn directly follow ing heavy ar-- 1

llllery fire from the Oermang were

repulned ut llullecoiirt, according to:
word received from General Ilalg.
Denptite the tremendou and coulluu-- j
on blow of Crown Prim e Itupprecht j

the llrlllnh line near Cumbral are:
ntlll Intact. Oermun losses have
been heuvy.

AltTII.I.I KVINti IIKAVV.
PAULS. Dec. 1 3. Artlllerylng in

continuing vigorously over the entire
French front. It I believed thai the
enemy are preparing nn offensive
ityuchronlziiig with blow at the llrll-
lnh. French airmen repelled nine
German aeroplane rulils.

GOVERNOR ORDERED
NOT TO INTERFERE

Illy United I'm, la Th. Ilrnd llullvlln.l
WASHINGTON. D. C. Dec. 13.

Fuel Administrator Garfield today
telegraphed Governor Cox, of Ohio,
requesting him to cease to Interfere
with Ohio's coul shortage. The wire
camo following tho report that Cox

proponed to art Independent of the
ml in n In t ra t Ion .

LABORERS WANT WAR
AIMS TO BE STATED

(Kr tlnllnl PrrM lo The UmiiI Itullclln.)
LONDON, Dec. 13. British trades

unionists nnd lahorileg have pre-

pared a resolution urging that Britain
give nn early and definite declaration
of her war alms.

SAYS SUBMARINES
ARE MEETING DEFEAT

Illy United Prnu to The llrn.t llnllrlin.)
LONDON. Dec. 13. Sir Kric Ged-de-

first lord of tho admiralty, told
Hie House of Commons this afternoon
that the allies nro henting the subma-
rines and declared Hint the amount
of ship building has Increased far
above tho number of ships lost.

IKORNILOFF REPORTED
WOUNDED.

Leniloii. of ('oiistltiilloiuil
Are Ordi-i-i-i- l Arrested Political

J'iirtlc In HiismIiiii AsM'inlily
Reach o Ajsrecini-iit- ,

Hy llnit-- d I'rrUTht IWt KulMln.)
LONDON. Dec. 1 3 llnlnlievlkl

claim that Korulloff has been
defeated and i wounded. Til" cap-
ture of hi Cossacks in thought to be
Imminent. Il is reported t li i toe
railway union ha refused to foiwaid
Korulloff relnf iic nieiit.',.

I'l.liKT UIVKS All).
PICTHOGKAD, Dec. 13 The H'.ac V.

Sea fleet In cooperating with the
in bombardlivg Novo Tcher-kns-

the principal Cossack strong-
hold. The Ilolshevlkl have pro-
claimed the constitutional democrat
enemies of the people, and have ar-

rested their leaders.

MIMSTUV liAI.KS.
HAPAHANDA. Dec. 13. lit is re-

ported that practically all the Rus-

sian ministry officials are refusing to

carry on their work, despite the Bol-

shevik! threat of death. Bank em-

ploye are refusing lo cooperate. The
constituent assembly I a maze of po-

litical parties, none of them of any
particular strength.

WOELFLEN WILL GO
TO SAN FRANCISCO

Orders Are Cliuiigvtl nnd Cuptuln
Clothier Will Rcpluce Him at

Amerirmi Ijike.

Lieutenant Fred A. Woelflen has
been ordered to repon at San Fran-
cisco instead of Camp Lewis, as (was
first learned here. A wire from
County Commissioner A. L. Mackin-
tosh lute this afternoon rends us fol-

lows:
"Just met Lieutenant Woelflen nnd

Captain Clenhler. The former has
been ordered to report nt San Fran-
cisco tomorrow and Clothier is to go
to American Lake forthwith."

TAMENOVIA SCENE
OF REBEL BATTLE

lllr United Prnu to The Bind RulMin.)
LONDON. Dec. ,12. Greatly de-

layed dispatches state that the
and Cossack rebels partici-

pated in a battle around Tamenovia.
Korulloff, commander of the Cossacks
was well supplied with arms, machine
guns and ammunition. The result of
the battle and the details are lucking.

THE UJNITED STATES.

Illy lliiltol I'm I" Tin. ILihI lliillelln.l
WASHINGTON. I). ('.. D"C

-- Twiinly-flvu I Ii uuhiimiI iihmi

inn In compose II " I Il Htiil"i
( . ii a ii . " llm ori'.iiiilutluii of
which linn JiihI Iiii ii mil horl.i'il
hv llm War Dopuiiinent, In or- -

ilrr 'in relievo Hiildlcr from
police i', ii ii I'll unit to nuppliiini'iit
thn tut! i ;i. Vol ii ii I u i y enllnl- -

iiimitH will liu followml by u

draft, If i

KNITTING FROM

BEND PRAISED

MM Ml. RED CROSS Kl FPI.IES

meet favor in seait i.e
children assist in wokk
small hoy makes sweater.

I il It UK dune by the local Hell
CnmH chapter hn received liu iiliiire
of prn'.Bi' III II letter received yeter-du- y

by Mm. J. C. Vumlevert from
Mm Donald, head of the nilwellan-eoii-

ilopartmeiil In Hcnttl", to which

point the Ileml boxen huvi) been Hhlp-pd- .

Khe mild the women hero arc
doliiK blue ribbon work uml

HiitlMfm tlnn In flndliiK Hint
nil the H'ick h were beliiK knitted with
the "Kitchener toe."

The work Iiuh been Klven renewed
Impi'liM with the orKiinl.iitlon of a

( limn In KUrKlcul il ri kh I n kh uml the
llntereHt hIiowii by the Hchool chil-

dren. Krom 10 to 12 women have
been mukliiK niiritlrul drennliiKii under
the direction of Mm. It. llender-- '
nil ol I. A niiniber have come In from

!oul of town nuxlllarlen to recelvu

School children, both boy anil
Klrln. lire kulttlliK iiinre out of left-

over lilt of yarn. Thene re to be

Joined tiniether Into patchwork cov-

erlet for the oliller.
One mil a boy, Kdwln Keller, after

iiiiil('t In k neve nil of tho iquarcii,
jyonlcrdoy put In tin nppettriini-- at

Iteil Cronx hendqunrter uml aked
Mr. W. C. Illrdmill for ynrn with
which to make n wenter. Ill re-- l

ui'Ht kiiii Krnnled uml Kdwln ha ul- -

ready knitted a dozen row or more.
The boxen nent out from Ileml a

iHhort time nno Included won tor,
muffler, nockn, wrlntlet and banda-

ge. Mm. C 8. Iludnon ban charK"
of thin branch of the work. Very noun
Heveral more bnxe nn t ul n In K hon-pll-

nupplle will be Hhlpped. Thn
women lire now making neveral kind
of convalenccut Karuielit.

; A limited ii n n t It y ot yarn ban been
received nt hendiiuartern and will be

given out to thone who dealre to do
k ii It li K for thn Ileml orgiinl.allon.
All thone who hnvo ynrn out lire re- -

!iiiented to flnlnh up their gnrnient
nn anon an possible and bring them to
Mr. il 1kc ii .

j Hlxly-flv- morn ChrlHlnin packet
wnrn ordered llils week by thn Ilend
ihnpter ami will bo sent direct to
France.

WILL POSTPONE

GIRLS' CLASSES

HONOR Gl'Altl) MI.'LTINGS A IMC

K! ilL'Dl LLD I'Olt JAM'AUV-1NTICKI- CST

SHOWN IN TICMCfJ-IIAP-

Y AXI) ACTO MICCHAXICS.

All meelltig of lhi Girls' Honor
Gun rd are lo bo postponed until next
your. The girls' school of telegraphy,
which Is a brunch of tho local chap-
ter, will meet tho second Tuesday In

January, lly thail Mini), Miss Mary
McClony, who Ik at thn hend of this
section, thopes to have three of tho
latest hooks of Instruction. Silo also
plntiH to have n't lonst eight Instru-
ments nit hand hy that dale, so that
all of thn glrlB nmy get actual exper-
ience on regular telegmph sots. These
hnvo nlrendy been sent for.

The ntWoniohlln school for tho Hon-

or '0 ii ii rd gilrls will meet tho first
Wednesday In January In tho Mend

Garage. This class has mot twice o

nml In progressing rapidly In the
ninehiinlcitl work. Tho young women
n ro milking a study of first nld to
enr troubles, euro of enrs, nioehnnilsm
of tho cars In general nnd lastly tho
"a b c" of driving. Thoro nro 16

igirls In this class nnd 18 studying
tolngrnphy. Both nro adding now
mombors ovory woek.

It pays 1o advertise.
Two rubber stamp being

used by member of the Red
Cron committee niallliiK quant- -

Itlf-- of letter each day to re- -

in n (I their reader of the Chrlnt- -

tiiim membership drive have
brought result already. V. K.

Speck called at The Bulletin
office thin morning, and produc- -

in K a dollar, requested a merri- -

hirnhlp button. "I Haw that
Htamp on the end of a letter
you Kent me," he explained. "I'd
like to Join right away."

WILL NOT LOWER

PRICE OF FLOUR

DfX HKASK OK BO CKXTS OX

WHOM-- : WHKAT AXI) GKAHAM

AXXOIXCKI) KOIt I'OKTI.A.M),
XOT MKF.LY TO AKFKCT HKX1.

Lowering the price of dark flours
50 cents below that of white flour, as
announced in the Pontland papers
yesterday. Is not likely to effect Bend.
Both white and graham retail here at
$11.20, whereas In the city the dark
flour is quoted ail 20 cents more
than the light. The price here Is

necessarily higher than in the city,
due to the freight. The product
which sells wholesale in Portland for

$10.20, as quoted in The Oregonian,
costs the dealer $10.36 by the time
it reaches Bend.

The local mill is not able to put
out Its graham and whole wheat flour
at a lower figure on account of the
use of stone rollers,
which, while they add to the quality
of the product, make Its manufacture
an extremely slow process and keep
its price up.

Announcements made in the Port
land papers followed a conference
held by Federal Food Commissioner
W. B. Aver with a number of Willam-ettt- e

Valley millers. Mr. Ayer felt
that inasmuch as the food adminis-
tration wishes the people to eat un
sparingly of bread made from darker
flours, in order that wheat and flour
may be had for the army, ithese flours
should be much cheaper.

STUDENT PLAY

S REHEARSED

CAST I OK "CHRISTMAS CAROL'

IS COMPLKTK PRODfCTIOX IS
SCHK.DII.K1) FOR X EXT TVKS-DA-

XIGHT.

Students of the Bend high school
will make their appearance next
Tuesday night in an adaptation of
Dickens' famous sketch, "The Christ
mas Carol." The play will be given
In tho school assembly hall, especial-
ly as a feature of the annual teachers'
Institute but will also be open to
others.

Miss Esther Jane Clarke has been
coaching the cast, which was chosen
principally from the classes In ex

pression. Special scenery will be
used and every effort will bo made
to carry out the spirit of the original
book. Rehearsals are taking place
every day and tho parts are well pre-

pared. The cast Is as follows:
Ebenezer Scrooge Marlon Coyner
Fred, his nephew Stnnley Bond
Bob Cratchlt Calvin Smith
Ghost of Christmas Present

Delmar Young
OlioBt of Christmas Past

Bert Tardle
Ghost of Christmas Future

George Curtis
Ebenezer Edwin Dana
Dick Mark Taylor
Fozzlwlg Dowey Moore
Tiny Tim Paul Reynolds
Tapper Claude Gorton
Old Joe ...Mcrlo Ml itr
Mrs. Fozzlwlg Fern Alien
Fan ,. Janice Simpson
Mrs. Crntchit Margaret Ci urn
Belinda Cratchlt Viola Brown
Mrs. Frod Ruth Fleming
Mrs. Fred'B sister Gladys Sather
Mrs. Dlloer Elsie Horn

William Williams Is acting as prop-

erty manager and Eugone Wright Is

handling the business end.

secretary baker is
dla:,:ed.

irrieral Crozler Lvpbilns fllmriiiR" t

Military Commit tit
of Arms ( u In Half

Since I lie Wtir Berlin.

ttlr United Prenn to The Bend Bulletin.)
WASHINGTON. D. C, Tec. 13.

During the Senate military commit-
tee probe the members emphatically
demanded that General Crozler, chief
of the ordnance department, who was
called as a witness, explain why
America was compelled to buy the
artillery used by General Pershing's
troops from France. . The hearing
disclosed that this country is making
only half the number of rifles now
that were manufactured for the al-

lies before the war. Machine guns
which have not been tested under
war conditions have been adopted for
the army.

Senator Hitchcock told Crozler that
high officers allege a needless delay
In arming troops has occurred. Cro
zler declared in answering the point-
ed questions of Senator Chamberlain
and others that he would reveal con-

fidential military information. Ia
his statements he charged Secretary
of War Baker with being responsible
lor the machine gun delay. He said
thait the dispute over machine gun
types had prevented their manufac-
ture for over a year b.efore this coun-

try's entry Into the war, despite the
appropriation which had been made
for (them. America purchased Lewis
guns and ammunition from England
at the time of the Mexican crisis be-

cause Mexico had more machine guns
than the United States.

The Browning gun, adopted by the
government in June, is not being
manufactured yet and General Persh-

ing is relying on the French to sup-

ply this sort of armament for him.
President Wilson has reappointed

General Crozler chief ot the ordnance
department of ithe army.

POLICE FIND CURE
FOR"SOLDIERPHOBIA

(By United Press to The Bend Bulletin.)
PENDLETON, Or., Dec. 13. Girls

here are suffering from "soldierpho-b'ia-"
In the opinion of Police Chief

Roberts.
To cure the disease, the head- ot

the police force proposed a liberal
dose of humiliation. He prescribed
this remedy in a recent case. A girl,
suffering from a bad attack ot the
disease, started kissing all soldiors in
sight. Chief Roberts lectured her la
public and sent her home.

GENERAL STRIKE

IS CALLED OFF

ST. PAIL AXI) MINNEAPOLIS LA-

BORERS CEASIC WORK IXTUi
FEDERAL MEDIATION OF DIF-

FICULTIES IS PROMISED.

(Bjr United Presn to The Bend Bulletin.)
ST. PAUL, Minn., Dec. 13. Labor

leaders this afternoon said the gen-
eral strike may be ended momentar-
ily owning to reported Instruction
given delegates in Washington that
men should resume their work pond-

ing investigation by tho federal com-

mission.
Twenty thousand men quit this

morning In sympathy wlith striking
car men. Six additional companies
ot militia wore called out to keep
order and the saloons In both Min-

neapolis and St. Paul wero ordored
closed.

The general strike affecting every
Industry in the twin chtics began this
morning and was called off at 1

o'clock this afternoon. Every strik-
ing unionist was ordered to resume
his work.

Following a telegraphic request
from Secretary Lawsnn, of tho state
federation ot labor, now In Washing-
ton, asking that tho mon resume their
work, the strike was ended. Foderal
mediation has been promised by the
President, it his bolng one of the mcn'i
rlpmnnHii

CAMPAIGNERS GO OUT

TO RANCHES.

4 'oiiimll l'H Main' Auto Trips Every.
lIlllIK Will III- - In Itl'llllllll'ss III

Itcglu Work In

Cnunly t Moinhiy.

Today linn kit tin' completion of t li

oiK.inUiitlon fur III" Red Ciiihh

ni in m Ik n In llin district u

lil" of Hend. Ill" rlly work being li'ft
uiilll Ihii luBt. TlilK will In- - iirraiiK'-'- l

III Urn two days ri'ioulnliiK I III" week

mi t lilt L wlit'll llni i'iiiiiihiIkii week
! ii rtrt on tli 17th everything will be

hi rcadliienn.
To organ!" tin1 outlying dlntrlcin

Campaign MuuitK'T Miller bun a num-

ber of piirtli'K In tli fii'lil today, Hie

plan IikIiik for III"" to hint rod work- -

'I'H III I'ltl'll "rlloll llllll ll'llVK up- -

pill with tlii'in In th" liiipii ir
ccrtlflcat" liiiiikH. Imiiiimih unit

rvlrn potr. Clyde M. M'Kiiy linn

gone to Harper uml l.u Pirn-- . II. W.

h'kilHit noil J. I). I a v lit sun to A I f ii I f il

an. I Mr. Miller will vli.il Ih.- - lodging
camp unit III" I'lni' Tree mill. T. II.

Foley unit It M. .Smith I. ft thin after-no- .

in fur Mllllrnii. Brother. Iiiipi'riul.
Il.iiiiptnn. Brooking uml Hoi) ul.

In mid It ton In th" pri'ilmt uml dis-

trict ii i t it ii h already appointed In

Iti'itinonil. Tuiunlo uml
Princo Stunt will tukii of

School District 2H uml tir. I'. II. lie-
nor District 22.

Onn of the feature of the rum-pnlg-

next will bo the hup of Imottiii
In proinlni'iit tin k I - locations
where puerby will h" solicited to

inkn meiiihi'mlilps. F. Thordurnon
will linvn t'liurgn of thin portion of

tin work.

NINE MORE RECRUITS
DEPART LAST NIGHT

Many Knlrr Hip Oiiiirtertnuslrrs'

Corps All Men Aro of

Kmfl Ar.

Hecrultlnit work hud n Hcrond rimh
ii!kIiI ho fur tin lli'iid Ih coiicpriii'il
when nine more men took th" truln
fur I'ortlnml Initt evonliiK. Corporal
llarvny iipi'lit n bimy day KeltlnK llm

iiii!i, who wlnh to avoid thn draft,
properly riillnteil.

TIiiib" who left lust nlitht were
iiorKe K. Murphy, iiiurtermuiilerii

idrin; Julleii J. (inrdoer, (unrler-innnter- il

corim; ClnorKO Sluifer, Twen-

tieth KiiKlncem; Arley Andrl",
rorpn; Arthur I''. Johmtoii,

aivlalloii corps; l.i'itun-- l W. Kln.
corin; lOurni'Ht I.. Colilr,

corm. lliiKh I'. Crow anil
I. ulin M. Itulf, of Prluevllle, uliio went
mt from Ileml laiil tilxht.

SHARE OF STATE

TAX ANNOUNCED

v
DF.SCIH.'TKH COI NTY WIMi PAY

SLIGHTLY OVIIlt HHIil.lMMI, Oil
l.KSS THAN IH IMiKT KSTIMATK

AHHIXHOIt STATICS MILLAGH.

Deschute enmity's Hharo of tho
Htnto tux for tho coming year will bo

$2.1,2011.50, nceordliiK to nn an-

nouncement mil do hy thn Rtuto Tax
f'ommlHnloii yontordny. This over
S2000 les than tho amount estimated
liy tho county court In preparing the
liiKlgot and fixing thu lux levy, Ihn

court's ellmttlo belli $26,500. Tho

linlnnco, whnn collected, will be turn-i- d

Into tho Rnnornl fttiiil whero It will
W iivnlliiblo for other purposos.

To rnlHO tho $26,500 tmlimnled to
lie Hooded will require a nilllngo of

4,t!;i, ncconllng to cnlculiilloiis Just
finished hy Cottnly Assessor Mulliir-liy- .,

Thn gennrnl fund nillliign will
lie 12.87, tho county school mlllngo
VI. 114, unil thn library .011, making tho

total stale and county tux In tho Red-

mond high school district and tho
Hend school illntrlt.t 21.6 mills. In
districts having nn high school nn

extra half mill Is levied its a high
nehool tuition fund, making the total
for them 22 m Ih.

Tho stiito tax paid hy Dimchutos

imunty lit 1017 was $10,175.40.

1U THE I'ttUrLK Ol'

Ton million Americans are invited to join the
American Red Cross during the week ending with
Christmas Eve. The times require that every branch
of our great national effort shall be loyally upheld,
and it is peculiarly fitting that at the Christmas sea-
son the Red Cross should be the branch through
which your willingness to help is expressed.

You should join the American Red Cross, because
it alone can carry the pledges of Christmas good will
to those who are bearing for us the real burdens of
the world war, both in our own Army and Navy and
in the nations upon whose territory the issues of the
world-wa- r are being fought out. Your evidence of
faith in this work is necessary for their heartening
and cheer.

You should join the Red Cross because this arm
of the National service is steadily and efficiently
maintaining its overseas relief in every suffering
land, administering our millions wisely and well and
awakening the gratitude of every people.

Our consciences will not let us enjoy the Christmas
season if this pledge of support to our cause and the
world's weal is left unfulfilled. Red Cross member-
ship is the Christmas spirit in terms of action.

(Signed) W00DR0W WILSON, .

President of the American Red Cross.

)


